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Where President Harding Lives and Worksbuild World's
Biggest Hangar

Banning lengthwise through the
hangar is a railroad and threw tmii

Navy Air Terminal Will House
Two Giant U. S. Dirigibles

Now Building.

lot technically described as docking
rails. The dirigible about to mr th

Apple Seed, 12 Years In

Girfs Ear, Is Perfect

Math'a. W. V. An apple
eed was removed from the ear

of Mis Neva Sherman, this
place, where it had lodged 12

years ago while playing when a
child. be said at that time
the seed caused her uiut'h pain
and that her mother, with some
household InKtrunieut as
probe, thought she had removed
the seed, as the pain stop;eL
About two weeks ago the ear
began to rain her much and Dr.
E. It. Miller of Harrisonburg.
Va found the wed and removed
it. The teed wan as firm as the
day it lodged In the ear 12 years- .ago.

hangar will be cable-fastene- d to these
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rail, which extend on a liOO-foo- t run-
way at either eud, and guided te It
berth.

Under the roof among a network of
steel rafters. Ave laonuruil cranes sup-
port movable platforms hkh enable
workmen to repair an aircraft after It
has docked. These rafters are so far
above the floor of the hangar that the
workmen resolve themselves Into mere
specks.

So large are the glass windows In
the sides and the roof that Individual
motors are necessary to open each
window.

MANY WONDERFUL FEATURES

Monster Door Art Opened and Closed
by an Electric Motor Structure

Would Cover Three Ordinary
City Block. '

New York. America' first great
terminal for giant aircraft Is Hearing
completion at Lakehurst, N. J.

The structure, the largest of Its kind
n earth. Is 803 feet long. 2G4 feet

wide and 105 feet high. Some Idea of
its immense size may he gleaned
from the fact that If set down, In a
city the hangar would occupy three
solid blocks. Its doors at each end
utand more than 175 feet high and are
2B4 feet wide. A 16-sto- skyscraper
could be pushed through the space
disclosed by the doors when they are
opened.

The hangar is officially known as
the United States navy airship hangar,
and represents the latest word in con-
struction for buildings of this type.
It is planned to have it ready In the
early summer to house t! e two et.tnt
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r".otsgrouii, The entrance terhe executive ofllces is the door through which all visitors pass, who have business of any kind to" transact, eitherwith the President or his secretary. The President's office Is In the extreme rear of this building.

HORSES ON WANE IN CITIES

Chicago Had 30,338 in 1920, Against
68,122 Ten Year Ago, According-

. to Censu.

Washington. A marked reduction
during the last decade In the number
of draft animals employed In the
largest cities was shown by the 1020
census. Figures jnade. public by the
census bureau showed 56.509 horses
In New York city, compared with 128,-22- 4

In 1910," and 30.3S8 In Chicago,
against 68.122. '

OFF FOR LONG CRUISE

DISEASE SPINS MAN LIKE TOP

Peculiar Ailment A'so Cause New
York Patient' Eye to

Roll Wildly.

New York. Although the loeiors of
the Kings county hospital are accus-
tomed to all sorts of medical and sur-
gical cases one that has created In-

terest In the institution Is that of Ed-
ward Keller, aged forty-nin- e. Wood-have-

L. I, who Is believed to be suf-
fering from Meniere's disease. At In-

tervals the pattent has attacks of ver-

tigo and everything about him seem
to revolve, with" the result that the
patient spins like a top until he falls.
During these attacks his eyes roll
wildly and the pain Is excruciating.

Although I!Ule is known of the dis-
ease, it is supposed to be due to a
condition of the semicircular canal in
the Inner ear.

Presents Her Book to Mrs. Harding
'
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dirigibles now under construction, the Figures or other cities included:

Philadelphia, 19,472 and 50.4G1 ; Balti-
more, ' 7,378' nnd 15,346; Boston, 10,-00- 3

and 23,007; Pittsburgh, 0,02:5 and
12.845; Cincinnati. 5,031 and 13,901;
Cleveland, 4,924 and 10.S39,
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"Grim'Princesses As
j, em jm Jt

I? f n ?

Stenographers
mmRussian Countesses Also to Ba

Found Holding Jobs as
Typists in Riga. ... v jaL.-,- .

lives of Juxury, are living a hand-to-mout- h

existence. The possessions
which they once had and that' escaped
confiscation by the Bolshevikl clutter
up the shelves of second-han- d dealers
In these cities. Diamonds, other
jewels, fine tapestries and the count-
less costly knick-knack- s of a luxuri-
ous civilization have been sold by
these refugees to get bread.

The correspondent was present a
few nichts

Washington' youngest authoress, Miss Matalee Talbutt Lake, fifteen
years old. presenting the first copy of her novelette, autographed, to Mrs.
Harding. Miss Lake Is a student at Western high school In Washington, and
wrote a great part of her book, "As Strong as the Hills," from her study of
Persian history. The entire first edition has beeu donated to the Near East
Relief fund.

- 11-- building at League island navy
yard, Philadelphia, and the ZR-2- , near-- !
Ing eompletlos In England. The trans-Atlanti- c

nigh; of the latter is sched-
uled for late t.n July or early In Au- -

; gust, and the Navy department plans
to have the hangar completed for
service before the airships are ready
to sail. ''i .;

'
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Giant Moori.ig Mast a Feature.
Incidental to the hangar is a gigan-

tic mooring mast to which great
dirigibles may be tied when it Is Im-

practicable to house them inside the
hangar. The mast is so constructed
that the giants of the air will be
moored, bow on, and will swing In
the direction of the wind, thus avoid-
ing the dangerous force exerted by
high winds.

The result of experiments with the
Lakehurst mooring mast will deter-
mine the policy of the Navy depart-
ment In erecting similar mooring
ninsts at various air stations through-ni- t

the country, such as Chicago, St.
I.ouis, Kansas City, Denver, San Fran-lisc-

Seattle, New Orleans, Atlanta,
Columbus, O., and San Diego.

The new airships nearing comple- -

; tlon are of sucl large proportions,
a-- being 700 fevt long and 85 feet

In diameter, as large as many of the
great ocean liners, that the minner of
"docking" them presented serious
problems ia engineering, but It is be- -

i lleved that the Lakehurst hangar will
, go far toward solving many of these

problems.
Door Leaf Weigh 800 Tons.

First in Importance came the ques-
tion of doors to the hangar. Each leaf
of the two doors, there being two
leaves to a door, is made up of 800
tons of steel and corrugated asbestos.
These leaves are supported ou con-
crete trucks which in. turn rest ou

. wheels the size of those on a freight
car. The leaves are rolled apart byn electric motor. If
man-powe- r were needed to open the

! doors, It is estimated that i,500 men
i would be called on.

Naval experts calculate that the
giant doors can be rolled wide open
within 13 minutes and the entire proc-
ess of housing one of the dirigibles
w ill consume approximately 40
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The training ship Newport of the
New York State Nautical school, with
100 future merchant marine officers
aboard, pausing beneath the P.ruoklyn
bridge on the start of a four months'
cruise.

Family of Secretary Denby

for the benefit of these refugees all
members of the old Russian nobility.
Some of the more fortunate had
saved their evening clothes. They
were hi sharp contrast to those that
had not.

Here and there ere men In ccits
of one color, trousers of another nd
tan shoes or high boots. They danced
with women as variously clad same
chic, in latest models, some In shirt-
waists and skirts ; shll others In
frocks so obviously .homemade or re-
made that the poorest shopgirl In
New York would sniff at them.

Fat Bank Rolls.

LEADER OF INNOVATION

MOBILITY IS BOW?) AND GUT

Wei People, Unaccustomed
to Work, Now Anxious to Do Any.
thing to Save Them From Star-vatio- n

Property Gone.

Riga, Latvia. It Is nothing unusual
in Riga to have a Russian princess
as your stenographer. At least a busi-
ness man can acquire the service of
a countess In that capacity. Almost
every diplomatic or consular mission
in Higa has at least one princess or
countess working as typist.

If the supply of princesses anil
countesses fail there remains a large
number of other well-educat- people,
most of them unaccustomed to work
but now anxious to do anything to
save them from starvation. Men who
have been general managers of big
Russian factories are now glad to
take any kind of decent honorable em-

ployment to earn "their living here.
Downfall Complete.

The condition of these Russian ref-

ugees who have found shelter In the
Infant Baltic states shows how com-

plete has been the financial downfall
of the Russian nobility. Iu Ulga, Re-v- al

and other Baltic towns princes,
barons and counts and their families,
accustomed for decades In Russia to

German U-Bo- at Sunk in Lake Michigan

lhe casual stranger dropping into
Riga or Reval for a day or twt would
never find this poverty. Instead, he
would find cafes, open all night, where
foreigners, lucky because of the low
rates of Latvian or Esthonian ex
change, and local profiteers tossed fat
bank rolls of almost worthless rubles
or marks to waiters who count only
in hundreds or thousands.

An American correspondent who hV
vertised in a Riga newspaper for a
translator nble to read, write and
speak fluently English, Russian and
German, and with some knowledge or
Lettish, received 51 replies by mall.
The corridor facing his room in the
hotel was filled with men and women
seeking to apply personally for the po-- si

tlon. Most of them were so well
educated that they could qualify not
only In the four languages mentioned
but In others as well. They were
either out of work or receiving such
small pay In their present employ,
ment that they were anxious te
hange.

Among the applicants were a for-u-er

colonel In one of the most atlto-irail- c

Petrograd guard regiments, a
lozen other former officers, two men
vho 1 ad been managers of big Rus-
sian factories, and many other well-ducatc- d

people.

Mrs. Edwin Denby, wife of the secretary of the navy, with their two
Marian and Edwin Denby, Jr. f . , -

Relief for Crimean Refugees v
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Miss Maude Royuen, leader of a
movement to induce the Church of
England to admit women preachers to
its pulpits, has been permitted to con-
duct a week-da- y service in St. Paul's
and St. Botolph's churches, despite the
protest made by Rt. Rev. Arthur W.
Ingram, bii-ho- of London. Miss Roy-de- n

wa3 attited In a surplice and a
dose-fittin- g head dress of dark blue.

Natural Error.
Reveille had, been sounded and

Private Pence came running out with
his leggings on wrong. He jumped
into the ranks and snapped into at-

tention, but not until after the top
kick bad noticed his lapse from mili-

tary sartorial peifectlon.
"Private Pence," he demanded an-

grily, "why have you your legging.-- ,

on wrong?"
"It was just ' a personal mistake,"

answered the offender.
"Mistake?" '

"Yes. I had my legs crossed when
I put them on." American Legion
Weekly.

Killed a Deer Illegally.
Stroudsburg, Pa. A hunting party

composed of Moses, Ernest, Levy, Atva
Ladlee and Perry Pine was fined $500
and costs for killing a deer out of sea-
son. The men were accused by J. VV.

Hornheck and Emmet Steele, game
wardens. Moses and Ernest Ladlee
pleaded guilty -- to the charge at once
and paid their fines of $100 each and
costs. The other three appealed from
the surmunry conviction until their
cases were heard before Judge Snmuel
R Shull. when the nppeal wa dis-
missed and they were also fined UX)
each and costs. ... ' On the Island of Lemnos, Greece, the American central committee for

Russian relief has established a camp where the necessities of lifeare pro-vided Tor Russian refugees from Crimea. This photograph shows a class ef
Russian children lined up fir dinner following their lessons.

The first shot at an enemv craft In 11T years on the Great Lakes, was.an v

nreu tn Lake Michigan near Uhlcaco. when the destrover Wiimpttn tnmiwi

Yawn Dislocates Girl's Jaw.
New York. Anna Noll, twenty

year old, a stenographer employed In
ManUnttan," started a long and sup-
posedly healthy yawn.

When It came to brlngtng the yawn
to a healthy close, however, something
went wrong. Office assistants, percclv-In- g

she needed aid, summoned an am-
bulance surgeon and he took her to
Tolunteer hospital, suffering from e
dlmlocated jaw.

GENERAL INTEREST jj
I Cocoa beans are native to Mexico,

Watch That Premise Are Cieari.
A man should keep his own house-

hold surroundings clean as a matter
of pride and sanitary precaution. He
should not allow refuse to uceunmiute,
because refuse Is a breeder of disease.
Dirt Is a danger, and dirt has been
described accurately as "matter but
of pluce." There should lie no spas-
modic cleaning

'
up of the domestic

premises, but a duy-by-du- y proctsa of
keeping clean. .

her guns on the German submarine C-9- which was assigned to the United
Btatea by the terms of the armistice. Thirteen shots were fired altogether,
but one would have been sufficient, as the first shot, fired by the same boy who
Bred the first American torpedo 1n the late war, wai a direct hit The Illus-
tration showe, above, the firing of that first shot, and,' below, the submarina
pa the shell exploded. ,

Canada received 147,502 Imm'grantifrom 04 different countries las yearas compared with H7.5C5 tke previou'
year. i :
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jCompressed air for Imlustri'il pur--pos- es

Is piped through uuinv Paria
streets just as gas Mit water are ta'
other cities.

but are found tn all parts Qf the trop-
ical " 'world.

i
in Tlie green moruy Js the largest of
eelMtf sonietInu reaches, lhe. length

1 of tlerl feet.


